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Press
ed by the Local
abor meeting iof

Alidsiunmcr Special Clearing

of Summer Drv Goods;theBureau1 of

last jhreej years of Republican jadminjis-tratio- n

the total number of persion
claims issued was 191,221; during the
three years of Democratic administra-
tion tiiese clajms numbered 256,-45- 4'

The Republican administral-tio- n

in three years disbursed
$183,393,000; rA; three years the Demo

By Telegraph to the Sun.
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SENATE. i '

Washington, D. C, August 2. The
presiding officer announced the appoint-
ment of the select committee under

3'e-stertla- The conference of the exe

morning, the fight between Hayelin, of
Boston, iajnd Murp vy, of Engla'njl, was
declared! a draw, phe men had fought
fort3r-nin- e rounds and were fighting three
hours and a half. At the end both were
entirelv used up and unable to go on.

ut've committees of the Union and Unitecpbk toh. delivered:
grate, .$

1ni niiono Li"P-f- f

Nut, forStove,v....
J

Laboti parties! was held here this evemn
-

Hoar's resolution as to the relations of
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if some settlement of their disato see .Prices Cut in Jialf.Chestnut - .

"
Stove The fight took place at Verplanck's Pointgrements could not be reached. T. WJcratic administration disbursed $213,- -commerce and business between the Uni-

ted States and Canada as follows: Sen- - Goshdrn, of West VThis did' not indicate that! up the Hudson.sol W.990,000. a., Jones, of
Milwau-- ICamafgo, Rolrt Scheiling, ofunder Democraticators Hoar, Allison, Hale; Dplph, Eustis

and Blodgett. The conference conimittee
diers had sufferec
ministration, "I Died Suddenlyr other representa4kee, and a half do2endefendedie then

I'KT PE-N'fSQ- BjunBy Telegraph to theI'resident from tihe charge of being an tives ot the Union Labor party were
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A cut of 50 per centi on
Alillincrv Goods and Straw
Hats. " I

2.4-- .A dispatchChicago, III., Aug.present. The United Labor pe-opl- promenij-- of the sold er. He naa dunner- - nis
ys: R. B.to divide electors in the States pe from Suwanee Springs, Fla.,poseded 1,204 private billsierm of office sign

AND OPTICIAN, Vonvalkeriburg, associate justice of Flor forHatkhe parties.) The proposition wasii:vuli:k tweens against 1,324 signed by all Republican
destrefused. Thej' theiu offered to withdraw ida Supreme Cburt, and one;residents from incoln to Arthur, He
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the States if tlhdtheir t qket . from halfad signed bills carrying general pension Republicans, in office m the
, i i j,ii

died
wasf.vi ioN Avenue. Union tabor party would do the same nere yesteraay very suuuci

was ordered on the naval appropriation,
bill, and Senators Hale, Farwell and
Beck appointed conferees on thr part of
the Senate. Among the bills reported
from the committees and placed on the
calendar were the following:;; House bill
granting the fright of way to the Bir-

mingham & Mobile railway company
through Fort Morgan.

Mr. Beck moved to proceed" to the con-

sideration lof bills on the calendar -- in the
regular order.! II -

Mr. Sherman moved to proceed to the

legislation which applied to 14,435 perj
i

i

ii

- f

Lawn
about 70 yeai-- s of age.b ut was Quiteons. and he had vetoed only the depend This Was likewise declined. The United

Labor bartv's representatrves then agreed 2M?c.5c.New1 York
hi ifeeble. He :was a native olent pension bill, and in that veto he was

er Linco n.and was Minister to Japan unci. 1 l'C "ustained by the sbldiers themselves. He to withdraw all o both ftickets and the
nomination in joinjt conl'ention of a new
one. This Was ''refused,! and the Union
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The same cut on .Gents'
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By "Telegraph to the Exp.Labor men demanded as a basis of com
BO

(jMcKinney) mair tailed that President
Cleveland had really been much more
considerate of th: rights of the soldier
than had Congress. He did not believe
that these bills were thoroughly exam-
ined by committees. A Republican Rep-- i

. . .J1 t t r 1 i 1 " 1 1

Washington, D. C, August 2.consideration of the fisheries treaty in promise nothing less than! the complete
withdrawal of the! United Laborj party 's.KV. offerings td-da- y $553,000, accepted $25, wear. , .. 1open executive session. The latter motion
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900 four and half per cents at 107. 25c. Scarfcandidate, without conditions, and thej
snnnorr of the Union "Lkbor party. The
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UaiitedPresident Cleveland was right tiI'm I PLATED SILVERWARE,
50c.
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private ie room. Mr ' By Telegraph to the Sirsr 'j.i. 1 iid withdrew from tlday ancases-it- t of ten when he vetoed ii.! nited Labdr htlyBaltimore--, August 2. Fl0UrshgCowdrie, , the URoJertPresidentpension 1 bills. T had notiePLATtiD SILVERWARE,

Jj, AND PLATED SILVERWARE, Presidency 0 hi her.party's candidate for thethe claims of soldiers j Howard Street and
2.0OV285; extra 3.85

been unmindful of
sixteen out of sev erl,

western
family

85 : e3 tra
tlie folloYrthe United States, has iisued sup'enteen pension!

was agreed to, yeas 24 nays J 22, strict
party vote, and the fisheries treaty was
taken up, the question being on Morgan's
motion to postpone lurtherconsideration
till December next j

Mr. Riddleberger said tha: the vote
just 'taken had scjttfedj conekisivery the
only-questio- that could possibly be in

controversy from this time on m reference
to'the treaty, and that f.vas the Republi-ca- n

party 'of this country was opposed to
the ratification of the Jtreatyj and that
the Democratic party Was in favor of it.

agents
and he 4.5 city mills, super.ing challenge to A. J. Streeter, the can.PAN'D SILVER HEADED were solders,appointed by him ;

r the retirement ofveryhad signed? bills fo didate b'f the Union Labar party:! "Ther
can be iio excuse for the existence of tw

Wh.-at- ,
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' Long- -

3.2!575; rio brands 4.60S?.
southern, active. Fultz, 8G()khadnlanv war crenerhls, and soldiersCANES,

firm.labor parties in this country, and as al berry, 8793; western, luet,been removed from office, (Republican
to unite! the ty.o1 parties hay 2 winter red spot, vOViNoeffo ts C1)rn'jlaceshad been filled byCOLD PENS, &C. soldiers), butthfr '386l.futile, I hereby challenge youproved asDemocratic soldieijs. McKinhey then de southern, quiet, easier ; white

yel ow 58(60; western quiet, ja representative of the Uniotf Labor paTtVclared that no reliel flags had been re
Louisville. Ky.. Aug: 2.4Gairi firm.It was leing considered

lion on the other side
as a party ques-o- f

the'. Atlantic 1.Republicans, and
Adjutant-Gener- al

turned except
referred in that

to meet me in friendly f debdte :o sustain
the claims of your party tjiiat you have
the remedy that will cure the evils you

--OPTICA'L GOODS- !-; one: berryWheat No. 2 red. 76: No. 2 L
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V. wnitp.OimiTpd Fill NnDrum, whose letter to the President on ' noCorn, No.
Oats, No.

94.
57.are complaining of, and y the; showmjosed to have 2, mixed, 35W37printedthe subject he pro

in the Record. thus made to let the voters 6f thiscountr
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Bacon, clear ribs.

ocean and.it was projeij- - to consider it as
such on this side. When he goffered his
resolution some months ago. to consider
the treaty! in ojxm session he had in his

hands documents whijh gave him the
right to judge that this; was the

GLASSES, visions quiet.
, .iudee whether vour party or the Unitec; i.LASSI-S- ,

clear 8.90 shorilders 6.75 ; bulk (meats,Cutcheon, of Michigan, repaying to Mr J CD - "
Labor party has the true remedy for th sugarclear ribs 7.75;lassi:s.

CLASSES,
; shoulders, 6.1 Y2I

2512.50. LardJevils that we would cure." choice
representative of the English or pro-Eng-

-. cured hams, 11

leaf, 9.50.
' ii '.

McKinney, asserted that' every, pension
on the rolls was there by Republican leg-

islation, and that not a name had been
added by the Democratic party except

SPECTACLES.
SPECTACLES,

-S-PECTACLES.
SPECTACLES,

He did not propose tolish government. Tlie War InjKansas. Chicago, August 2. Cash quotationsin its details, he vro- -discuss the treaty By Telegraph to the Sun.
No. 2very ouiet. firm. were : Flournet-son- s wtiose names naa oeenthoseatteirtion of thennKi(1 0 liritl"- - it to theKSCnPES, CiiiCArio, III., Aug. '2 Afdispatc1
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restored to rolls kfter participation in red, 85y28.spring wheat, 83V2- - No. 2Senate as h ouestion which concerned the from Topeka, Kansas, says AttorneyISCOPES,
I -

1 .)PKS t ; - 2sy2.No. 2 Com, 44V8. No. 2 oats,
General Bradford returned last nigKSioPF.S- .- ; short
from Stevens county where he went t Mess pork, 14.3712 Lard, 8.758p

ribs 8,50; shoulders. 7.25.40 J

rebellion against the government. All

pension legislation! with that single ex-

ception wasof Republican origin. Touch-

ing on the subject of battle flags, Mr.
shortinvestigate the massacre of Sheriff Cros

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES.
OPERA GLASSES,

Whiskey 1,20.clear 91020and his five deputies! He examined
large number of people in different townsCutcheon criticised the President's action

in issuing the order for their return and
declared that the President had' been;

'OR RE:.T- -V

lcople of this country outside of the mere
catching and curing of fjsh. If it involved
that question only he would defer ,to the
wishes of the representatives of thej East-

ern scctioi of the country in both Houses.
It concerned not only the people of the
whole Atlantic coast, but also the people
on thocoast of the Chesapeake Bay, be--

C(lu, Ju.lfc L-r- ; VUl, i. j

craticjurilt of acknowledged eminence,

had given lit as his opinion that under
the 12th article of the treaty the Cana--

just. Tlie twn; strtrv brick tobacco factoify
fx,-- i r rpsrind it bv the voice or tne in rear, ofl the ffirstNattonai .j-i- k .itc., &c, &c.

and all eye witnesses of the atiair. 1 he
testimony is unanimous that Cross anjd
iii m rt vl arrived at iramn ti red Arid worn
out, that they asked: permission of the
Haymakers to lie down and rest, and

9 13. Al,
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Uti anr recentlv OCC1 pietl !by Mr
terms.pptrciw. s for rent on reasonauichim like acvclone.

'.

unniomlns.. kismaulis phAcbs.
klso the two Mrge rooms on second floor in
rear of the officies in the new Johnston jbuild-- i

in e recentlv .erelcted on the site of tl.e old
til uuuvi I

He (Cutcheon) had never heard thfitj that they were sleeping and apprehend
Mark-Ddw- n SaleWestern HotelJ are for rent! lor purposesing no danger when jthey were suddenly

which will not annoy otner Knan'i"lcanybody in the late Confederacy had
asked for a return of those flags. Con-

federates had defended their flag with
a: ;t.0J,ipn wfSnld have the riirht to surrounded by Robinson and his men Apply to UBU. A. snurwRii.building.

.I'M augapn
and shot down without having any- -

urage and blood and life and when the.CO chance td defend themselves, ah lurrc ppIMBER LANDS. ;- a 1 1 LT

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
AND ENGRAVING.

KlipAIRING AND
REPAIRING AND ENGRA ING. rf these witnesses sav that not one shcrt;fla went down those wno nap pugut

UUUl nan-- i t- - J
participate in all thj? coast, bay, sound

and river jisheries of the United States
and that Congress or States would be

precluded from passing any laws on the
subject without the consent of the British

crlirine' special attention to the
pted the situation and neverunder it acce by Sheriff Cross or any one of lale of large tracts oi i imDer anus.was fired Wanting siien lanas wouia uo wen wvw- -A flagasked for the return of flags General Bradford has gatheredhisanen respond with. me. .

4

meant something. ! The flag that floated a large amount of testimony which he
Real Estate Agrit,ASHEYILLE, N. C.

N. CJover the Speaker's desk meant something, Asheville,will submit to the Governor. General aug.l-6- m
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'
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c;V-II-I-T-L-0-C-K-
'-S :

-- CLOTHING-
--DEPARTMENT t

In order to make room for
an immense stock of Fall and
Winter Clothing, now' being
manufactured expressly to 'or-

der, and preferring to give our

It meant home, order, law and liberty; it Myers found that nd troops were needed
SI1EVILLE ICE. AND COAL CO

meant children arid kindred. That was a an Ue mission of the two othcers Shoe Store !Thei J.I - . t 1 l i

wbt thos6 who touowea 11 Tougnt iu ., .1 'Am A r resnt. Business is re
. .... . . ,-rwi,ot AiA tVie other flafr mean ? It meant ,' J.ported be at a stand-sti- lt at xiugo- -

IOrRlERORS.1. COLLINS &CO.J

government. He (Kiel die oergcr; wouiu
be w illing to risk the whole case on that
one opinion, and so the Democratic party
in the Senate proposed to give way the
last vestige of rights of the States to pro-

tect their I own1 interests against Threat
Britain and against Canadian fishcrnien.

IIOT'SK.

On motion of Mr. Dibble, of South Car-

olina the Senate joint resolution was
passed authorizing the Secretary of War

the doctrine of secession, and men who -- JA TV rlcrlnle Bvervbodv B.s
IUWU . wwvjw..--- . . J - .

had followed it said that that doctrine IIEKKIXG & WKAVKR'S
was dead.. It meant that those who armed abd ready fo'rj the attack and

waiting to hear frori Governor Martin.
The Governor has Appointed a nev- PURE IC1

supported It were against the Constitu- PURE ICE- PURE ICE tion. Were thev against it now If .the alnerifffo Stevens eclunty in place of the
. h , , .. -- i.fl 'i era Vinn been returned what would lone killed and both towns nave suum -

DISTILLEDin'K-PKO- ai civ. report j as to tne
of South Carolina

to investigate and
amount due the State

patrons the benefit ot such .de- -,

sirable goods as they can use
at the present time,' .than to.
carry them for another season,

LFiK DISTILLED waiiin. ted a naihe irom tiieir respective pma
to Generll Bradfordi but it is not likely- - Z . on 1X'TT?W

IDE FROM DISULiL' vA1- -

that eithk one will be appointed, as thatfor rent of the Ot aciei in Li.antsiuii. ,

The Senate amendments to the House inoMIfafp nekire. Robinson. WWOWill I 11 f L lLVI Vt ' we have decided to

have been done with them? It was bet-

ter that they should rot and be moth
eaten' in the attics k the war department
building than be returned to tfie hands
of men who had bravely born them. They

what they hadcould never mean again
once meant, and the Republican party

did'nt propose that those symbols of dis

reported as takingisbill providing lor appraisers tor tne jvvd re shot five men,
HARD AND SOFT COAL 1was non-co- n;

house in New York tity blly.things co
curred in and a conference ordered

nominated for ConMr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, made an effort Judge Wilson was

MARK THEM DOWN .

-
i

at prices that .will attract ev-

erybody who wishes to buy
clothing cheap. :

'

Wss bv the Democriati of the first Aim- -union and war upon the Constitution
ci,..iri er cro Lack into the hands of nesota District at Rbehester.h Ukder Promptly Filled

on the battle fieldthose who hot e tiiem

to secure consideration of the';. Senate bill

to enable the executive departments t6
participate in the Columbus, Ohio, expo-sition-

,

but a demand for the regulat

order made by Oates, of ,la., operated

as an objection.

iThe prohibition State jonvention of

West Virginia notriinated Thomas R.bill vas then reCon: idei'alion oi the the place to buyIs
1 r . 1 r ctti rr till r

,1sumcu. ana ior some Lime y Clarsksadon, of Key ser, tor uoveniur.
was renominated bymitiliDockery, of Mo., precipitated j a

FIRST CLASS GOODSJudge MacDouald
brief tariff debate by f& few remarks on

the DempTelephone, No. 5. acclamation for Cot
Red Winstrict, atcrats ol the Third D - ATfick lM) Yard at the ulu uri-wa-

. the subject of the surplus.: During its.

progress Bynum, of Md., sa d that he

was not violating any of the confidences

nf the committee room in stating that
Minn.

The Senate amendments to tne;arm
appropriation bill were non concurred in

and a Conference ordered.
'

The House then went; into committee

of the whole on the deficiency appropriaj-tur- n

bill. ! Hovey, of Ind.i offered a

Remember that our store is

small and it is imperatively
necessary to clear out the
most of the stock at the ap-

proach of a. new season.

Tic stock comprises Dress
Suits for men, boys and clul- -

lL COMPLAINTS IN REfiARD-l- m- -
jack LAwley, a prminentnd wealthy REASONABLE PRICES.. I - - X.r 1 . Alabama1, was

1 L j-- AT11c Kill WHQ beini? considered citizen ot JJidd couaiLy,
'.

TMI-- COAL OR ICU WILL Ull

.... v T".

jjartya-- A loct Siindav'nierhtf by a
TM 111 I 1CI CL1 Kt. O ww- - -- r t Jin' the cdmmittce the gentleman from Pai,

KKI'OKTED AT llli tb the of four tdoonshiners
I f x.(Kelly) haa made a motioi

entire tobacco ; tax. On it ic climated at the Treasury depart- -motionthatKICC. We buy direct from m1 I

, , , . .i i, a o hupn ii decrease o

formal amendment in order to get tn?

floor and replv to the: speech of Matsonj,

of Ind., printed in the Congressional

Record of Sunday last, upon the subject

of pensions, which speech, Harvey said,
drenJ, Business Suits, SchoolKellv and Reel voted in the affirmative, mpnr r nai nicit 7

Pl'TOWM OFFIi'E. , $3.50(0ki the public debt during thes voteaand Burrqv ifacturers, and in large quan- - Suits, Children's Knockabouts
nntii .f Inlv. Ovwing a

aeainst it. He cited this as sh''I'lht Barimr'l 'Jinldiug. tUttn A v.
ted jpaid out during themonth for pensions and arel therefore ablemajority of Republicans as represen

tines,not in fa or of the Th. Intest retnns of the vanonsTelephone No nil. j ,

ki.Ei Oi'f.n 1'r)UPT Attention
on the committee were

; J-i- l branches of the International Sundayof the tobacco1 tax to sell close for cash.re
makejthc number of sun- -

aul-t- fMr, Dinglev declared that if thjjtobacco School Tjnion

provision of the Mills bill had been put day School

had not been delivered in tnejiioue.
Hovey's speech started a long debate

which of theupon the question as to
political parties had Jeen most liberal in

its dealings with the soldiers of the late

war. In reply to Hovey's claim that the

Republican party alone was! entitled tj
credit in this respect, McKinney, of New

w rehire, said that during the : three

teacherti in the worm ro kMANrFACTURED ICE.
it could have been W.I CORTLAND.into a separate bill

anil mc ucsi muk. vi
pants in the city, and. they are
marked down low to sell..

$5 and $6 puits only $3.50; $7 and $8

suits only; $5 $10 and $12 suit ovy $8;

$12.50 and $15 suits only $10; $16 nd

$18 suits only $12 50; $20 and $22-- ,

suits only $15. Seersucker and Alpaca

coats of half price. Seventy-fiv- e doien
neckties- - at 15, 25 and 50 cents; former
nricea 25.50 and 75 cents. Call early

T.
nnctir1 nt anv time.

1, 50-6- 3 and the fecholars l J.ouu.oo.
D kJ Falkner, of Athens, Tenn., fatally

shot a bricklayer namd Jike Chancy
Atr-rl,-, evenink Falkner had for--

plndine1 further debate the-commit- tee

ESTATE BROKER;--M REALadjourned.rrtn: information of tbe public .and to
the .ubject of arti-ia- l(rninoui idea on

K. f KWe the following facts in regard and the House at 5 o'clockroselarmnisiraLioii J U w w

rhniilev's attentionars the presentve
isoldiers had receivedF'ttfmii..fu,i... f !: Our mauneror ma- - ofbeen in power Union New York

YorkWed- - Which was not heeded,
vear old daughter;The new steamsmp SELLbuy ;andcii toJi.til the water by condensing thnn thev hall ORDERS TOfor New!rrrenrer consiucianwu ; i1't. thu inakintr it absolutely pure. Then was the cause. PROPERTY,includinsf Mtird 0r rharioal to completely deoder- - nesdav w th 1,000 passengers.

has sent to Mrs. Geo.Mrs. Cleveland WILL BE.1 GIVEN CLOSER ATTENTIONfr Tas. G. Blaine uuu
W. Childs a full length portrait o uv- ; i 1.

INVESTMENTS MADEamucK mi"".--, - '4
5doir run apjireciationA mad

before they are sold.
General mark-dow- n on all goods except

Dunlap and E. & W. goods,. Uca use of
contract, at V .

I WHITLOCK'S.

tan.i arre.t any remaining traces of
"stt.cr, aJter Which cansfilled withitare
flin bHhe chilled below the freezing point,
thfTe t rewaln!l untii it is frozen as clear

and almost as solid as irlass. This

self, in expression of her

like period during- - theever received in a
years of Republican administration)
Every intelligent man known to be true

had lKtru piven a iension, but for jjpaltrv;

pnnPses the Republicans had ijerverted
the facts and sent broadcast assert ions

iVnt 'tf.e oresent administration and

t?t pTiYR SECURITYdays a.o, ana
1 shown the President and herself at the . (J 1 ncnV; v"I.

their: visit tofour little boys! Asides frightening
Ut , . 'ii,uifri death. The efOffice in the Barnard building, PattonChihis homestead duringF ' Utr.. fix . 11 t.iki rtnp

avenne entrance.uiiornuinan use u
r':r,l Ii.nj,, ik.. . 1 .. n ,1 A Vi ci nil the mber oi pcopic Philadelphia.any

m " mail uaiui v bsmv - ice.
dag was finally killed by the po

f "nai virturc of th- - hi h ;ced table tl.w rted it
. were

t .

the ene
a,5r com mere ' pUIl. nu.u-r- i ;


